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calls the "missionaryzeal" of some membersof the templecommunity.However,
littleanalysisof the implicationsof this zealous nationalismand religiosityforthe
community'srelationshipto otherIndian religiousgroupsor to otherSouth Asian
communitiesis given. Religious nationalismin the Indian diaspora needs to be
consideredmore critically,especiallyin light of the violence spurredby Hindu
fundamentalist
movementsin India thatare fundedand supportedbyaffluent
Indian
Americans,a factthat Rayaprollaternotesbut does not examinein relationto the
temple community.In general,it seems that instancesof culturalcontestation,
internaldissent,and conflictare notgivenas muchattentionas theycould have,even
thoughthe studyis repletewith fascinatingobservations
and provocativeinterview
excerpts.
One of Rayaprol'smostinteresting
insightsis thatwomen'sparticipationin the
temple has involvedthe creationof fictivekin networksthat make the temple a
who are generallybereftof the extended
surrogatefamily"(p. 101). As immigrants
kin networkstheyhad in India, thesewomenhave createdforthemselvesalternative
networksthatprovidesupportive,
sometimesexclusively,
femalespacesat thetemple.
This "feminization"of the temple,the authorsuggests,has led to a mergingof
supposedlydistinct"private"and "public" spheresof familyand temple,the second
majorargumentof the study(p. 98). However,it seemsthatthe templehas actually
becomeyetanotherprivatesphere,a "secondhome"(p. 101), thatin effect
reinforces
the traditionalrole of womenas culturalcustodiansand guarantorsof tradition,a
point thatmeritsgreatercriticalattention.
The thirdanalyticchapteraddressesthediscrepancies
betweengenderideologies
and practices,disjuncturesthatunderlieseveralofthefindings
discussedin thestudy.
Rayaprolobservesthatsomewomenespousea "traditional"genderideologyregarding
familyroles while in actualitytheirdomesticdivisionof labor is "egalitarian,"a
strategicdisjuncturethatallows theirhusbandsto believethattheyare still bearers
of traditionalauthority.The discussionof genderideology,however,is limitedto
issuesof familychoresand views about children'seducationand careerchoices.An
analysisof the implicationsof thisperpetuationofpatriarchalideologiesforthe role
of womenas culturalcustodianswould have providedan importantinsightto link
the different
argumentspresentedby the study. Furthermore,
there is quite a
thatanalyzestheassociationofwomenwith"tradition"
substantialbodyofliterature
and "purity,"two assumptionsthatare largelyleftunproblematized
in thisstudy.
structure
forherbook,a format
Rayaprolchoosesto retaintheclassicdissertation
thatwill makeherstudya usefultextforgraduatestudentsin anthropology,
sociology,
culturalstudies,and women'sstudies,lookingforpublishedexamplesofdissertation
researchto guide themin theirown writing.Given thelack ofethnographic
material
on South Asian Americans,this studyprovidesvaluable documentationof gender
ideologiesand practicesand generatesimportantquestionsto be addressedin future
research.
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This book'smodestand utilitariantitledoes not do justiceto the richnessof its
contents,or to the complexityof its analyticalframework.
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ColonialIndia examinesthe wayswomen'sroles,status,and labor shaped and were
affected
by the expansionand consolidationof colonialcapitalism,the colonialstate,
and theemergentinstitutions
ofcolonialcivil society:unions,literature,
reform,
and
it demonstrates
advocacyorganizations,
forexample.More significantly,
how crucial
and productivegenderanalysiscan be forour understanding
of colonial social and
economichistory-indeed,forhistoricalpracticegenerally.
Sen reads the mill, government,
and labor organizationrecordsgeneratedand
variouslydeployedby contemporary
managers,officials,
and reformers,
as well as,
ofsocial scientists(includinghistorians)throughrecent
subsequently,
bygenerations
feministand postcolonialcritiques of positivistepistemologies.She shows how
gendereddivisionsof labor were produced and reproducedwithin the mutually
constitutivedomainsof households(ruraland urban,elite and otherwise),the jute
and itspractices(in Bengal but also in Dundee,Scotland),and in proliferating
factory
and sometimescontradictory
discourseson domesticity,
scientific
management,
caste,
and class,emergingin colonialIndia throughout
thisperiodfroma varietyofsources.
The organizationof the book models,with considerableeconomy(the textoccupies
just over250 pages), a compellingstrategyforcoherently
presentingsuch complex
analysis.
The book is divided into six overlappingchapters,each of whichfocuseson a
to others.In thefirst
particularsiteor nexusofgenderproductionand its relationship
chapter,forexample,Sen examinesthe emergencein the Bengal jute industryof a
predominantly
male,migrantlaborforce.She considersthe significance
of themills'
locationsand accessibility
to and fromruralhinterlands
forthisdevelopment,
as well
forthe genderdivisionof labor and allocationof resourcesand
as theirsignificance
statusin thoseruralhouseholdsfromwhich thesemen migratedto the jute mills.
Sen shows that contemporaries
and historiansalike have generallyattributedthese
developmentsto "precapitalist"culturalvalues,traditions,and preferences
(purdah,
for example) that, except under conditionsconsideredexceptional(widowhood,
abandonment, acute poverty), ensured women's containment within the
extendedBengali family.However,viewingthe
characteristically
multigenerational,
problemfromtheperspectiveof mill workers'householdsand thegenderdivisionof
laborwithinthem,Sen suggeststhatthegenderdivisionoflaborcharacteristic
ofthe
Bengal jute industryand the culturalpracticesassociatedwith the ruralhinterland
fromwhichits labor forcewas recruitedwere both as much effects
of the industry's
organizationofproductionas theyweresome of its (pre)conditions.
Subsequentchaptersfocuson theimplicationsofthismale migrationforthework
and status(social and economic)of thewomenand childrentheyleftbehind;on the
conditionsunderwhichsomewomen"lefthome"forthemills,and underwhichthey
bothearnedwagesand reproducedtheirhouseholdsoutsideit; on thegenealogiesand
effectsof mill owners',governments',unions', and reformers'responsesto and
in these women's lives; on the mill-workingwomen's strategiesfor
interventions
addressingtheseconditions.
Sen's multiple-exposureapproach to gender analysis (in each chapter,but
castsintorelieftheprofoundly
especiallycumulatively)
genderedgenealogiesofsome
venerable,foundational
assumptionsabout notonlywomenbut also laborin colonial
India. It representsa compelling model for how gender analysis can help us
productivelyrethinkworkingclass historyin Bengal, as well as the inventionof
and tradition.
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